
missouri department of health and senior services read instructions on reverse first.
special health care needs (shcn) please print legibly in black ink.
APPLICATION FOR ENROLLMENT dcn

SECTION A - PARTICIPANT INFORMATION (individual being enrolled for services)
1.  name (last, first, middle) 2.  date of 

4.  address (street, city, state, zip) 5.  county

 7.  sex

10. responsible party name 11.  respon

12. local physician name and address 13.

14. program enrollment (check one)

  specialist physician name and address

re needs healthy children and youth

birth 3.  social security number (last 4 digits)

6.  home telephone

8.  race 9.  participant/family daytime phone

SECTION E - MEDICAL CONDITION OR PROBLEM

SECTION F - SERVICES REQUESTED/NEEDED

SECTION G - AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION

application is made for admission of the above named participant to special health care needs (shcn). i authorize shcn to release or obtain information to or from any agencies
which are participating in the treatment and care plan for the applicant. the information on this application form may be exchanged with agencies that administer relevant or applicable
programs. i consent to the release of personal, financial, and medical information from this application form and supporting documents to the agencies that administer relevant or
applicable programs for establishing and verifying eligibility and for performing evaluations. i understand that the agencies that administer such programs will maintain confidentiality
of this information according to the applicable laws. i have been informed that shcn provides care on a nondiscriminatory basis as required by title vi of the civil rights act of 1964.
i understand shcn eligibility will not be considered until all information has been received by shcn. i understand that intentionally making a false or misleading statement or
intentionally misrepresenting, concealing or withholding facts may result in repaying in cash the value of benefits received. i understand any medical insurance benefits i may receive
for services authorized by shcn may be forwarded to the provider of service(s). i must cooperate with the providers of services and shcn in giving all information concerning trust
funds, legal actions, settlements and third party payors i.e., medical insurance, mo healthnet, etc. i have been advised and understand my rights and responsibilities under shcn.
all the information i have provided is correct to the best of my knowledge.

26.  signature of parent/guardian 27.  signature of participant 18 or older 28.  date

mo 580-0309 (6-19) cc-1

sible party email

adult brain injury children and youth with special health ca
SECTION B - FAMILY INFORMATION (list all persons besides participant living in household)

15. name (last, first, middle) 16. date of birth 17. relationship 18. shcn
parents:

others:

19. does the participant have a court appointed 20. guardian name, address and telephone number
guardian?

yes   no         if yes, complete 20.

21. alternate contact name 22. alternate contact telephone number

SECTION C - FINANCIAL RESOURCES (NOT APPLICABLE TO HCY PROGRAM)
23. did you file a federal income tax form?

yes       no         If yes, attach a copy of the Income Tax Form. Do not send W-2. if no copy available, you should obtain a copy by calling the irs at (800) 829-1040.
   if no, why did you not file? not required to file requested extension of filing date (attach copy) other

24. has family income changed since filing income tax?   date of change       estimate this year’s current income
yes   no

SECTION D - INSURANCE
25. current health insurance status (check all that apply, include begin date and end dates of coverage none

mo healthnet#       begin date           end date
medicare#           begin date           end date
veterans administration          begin date           end date
private insurance (name)          begin date           end date
other (please specify)               begin date           end date



missouri department of health and senior services
special health care needs (shcn)
APPLICATION FOR ENROLLMENT
READ INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE COMPLETING FORM
SECTION A - PARTICIPANT INFORMATION
    1.    enter participant’s name (last, first, middle).
    2.    enter participant’s date of birth.
    3.    enter participant’s social security number (last 4 digits).
    4.    enter address (street, city, state, zip) where participant lives.
    5.    enter county where participant lives.
    6.    enter telephone number where participant lives.
    7.    enter participant’s sex.
    8.    enter participant’s race (w - white, b - black, a - asian, na - native american, pi - pacific islander, o - other).
    9.    enter participant/family daytime/work telephone number.
  10.    enter the responsible party name.
  11.    enter the responsible party email address.
  12.    enter primary care physician name and address where participant receives his/her basic care (immunizations, etc.).
  13.    enter physician name and address where participant receives his/her specialized care.
  14.    program enrollment - check the box which best identifies the program in which the participant is interested.

SECTION B - FAMILY INFORMATION - LIST ALL PERSONS BESIDES PARTICIPANT LIVING IN HOUSEHOLD
  15.    enter name of other individuals living in same household as participant.
  16.    enter date of birth of other individuals living in the same household as participant.
  17.    enter relationship of other individuals living in the same household with the participant.
  18.    if this individual receives services from special health care needs (shcn) place a checkmark in the “shcn” column.
  19.    if the participant has a court appointed guardian check “yes” and enter the type of guardianship.
  20.    enter guardian name, address and telephone number.
  21.    enter name of an alternate contact - someone not in this household who will know how to get in touch with the participant/family.
  22.    enter the telephone number of alternate contact person.

SECTION C - FINANCIAL RESOURCES (NOT APPLICABLE TO HCY PROGRAM)
  23.    check “yes” if a participant/family filed a federal income tax form. attach a copy of the federal income tax form. do not send a

w-2 form. if participant/family does not have a copy of the income tax form, call (800) 829-1040 to obtain a copy from the irs. mail
the copy to the service coordinator when it is received.

          check “no” if participant/family did not file a federal income tax form and indicate the reason for not filing. (attach copy of
extension.)

  24.    check “yes” if the family income has changed since filing federal income tax. if income has changed, give date of change and enter
this year’s estimated income.

SECTION D - INSURANCE
  25.    current insurance status - check the box(es) which describe participant’s current insurance status. include begin and end date of

coverage.

SECTION E - MEDICAL CONDITION OR PROBLEM
          describe medical condition or problem the participant is having.

SECTION F - SERVICES REQUESTED/NEEDED
          enter services desired.

SECTION G - AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION
  26.    signature of parent/guardian. if guardianship has been granted, guardian must sign.
  27.    participant 18 or older must sign the application. parent must sign along with participant 18 years or older when participant is listed

on parent’s federal income tax form as a dependent.
  28.    enter date of signature.

mo 580-0309 (6-19) cc-1
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